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1. The purpose: 
The purpose of the listserv is to continue the conversation that 
happened at the Self Advocacy summits during 2011 &2012. It is also a 
place where we can share information & resources that relates to self 
advocacy.  
 

 

 

2.  Members:  
As of late August, there are 155 members from all over the country that 
are part of a conversation. Some people refer to this as a list serve. 
 This means if you have a question that you would like an answer to, 
there are over 155 Self advocates and other allies who 
could share ideas and resources with you.  Now doesn’t 
this sound like it could be fun and useful at the same 
time?  All you need to do is sign up 
at: www.AlliesInSelfAdvocacy.org  and click on the blue 
envelope and fill in the form, with basic information, 
then send an email to selfadvocacy@lyrisvs.aucd.org  

 

Listserv : 
Join please 

 

http://www.alliesinselfadvocacy.org/
mailto:selfadvocacy@lyrisvs.aucd.org
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3. Topics: 
Several topics have been discussed on the listserv in the past couple 
months. If you missed them, this summary might help you know what 
people are talking about, and how the listserv can be used. The topics have 
been:  
   

Someone asked how to include people with very significant disabilities 
when they don’t enjoy or join meetings. Here were some ideas that 
others gave: 

• Give people choices in how they want to participate in meetings.  
• Do they want to participate in large or small 

meetings?     
• Don’t assume that they can’t or don’t want to join 

the meeting.  
• Use alternative ways of meeting.  
• People can speak in other ways than the traditional ways that we are 

used to, so read their body language. 
         

There was also some discussion about follow-up from state teams who 
went to a self-advocacy summit earlier this year, or last year. People 
asked: 

1. How is it going? 
2.  Success w/ your goals  
3. Any issues/problems  
 
 

Here’s what people answered about what is happening: 
• Some teams are getting reorganized due to different reasons.  
• People on the teams have been presenting and attending conferences.  
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• Several states are working on personal advocacy issues, such as 
transportation and helping others do the same.   

• Several states found transportation to be an issue for 
their state. Therefore this resource was 
shared: www.bitly.com/MobilityInstitute. Although the 
deadline for this grant have passed, this link and 
information could be useful. This is an example of how 
the listserv can be used to share timely information. 

 
 
 

A resource for SABE  
• The leadership of SABE shared information about some calls about 

the upcoming elections that will happen at the SABE’s conference. 
They wanted to get some feedback on how to improve the support 
that is given to states. The listserv was helpful to spread the word. 

 
 
 

Gathering at conference 
A few weeks ago, there was a national conference about quality of 
services for people with disabilities. It is called the Reinventing 
Quality conference. There were a couple of events that might be of 
interest to self advocates:  

• A breakfast discussion. The discussion was around 
self advocacy and what it means to people. What 
groups could people get involved with? How is self-
advocacy a civil rights movement? There were also 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTIwODAzLjk1MjAwMDEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTIwODAzLjk1MjAwMDEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzEwMzg3NSZlbWFpbGlkPWRydWRvbHBoQGF1Y2Qub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1kcnVkb2xwaEBhdWNkLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&100&&&http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xVRuLTkAqYMp133ArOlY4qOdgMHM4fhi75G-YU0cQrFDpPWqtPZJALLowgBJUXIrvwWhBgwciZIAhwclRMKmchg3PcC7y2-3ekgkYp7EHZDAcUwyCTyeT7yZU8YvDY5r9W5SUP9siiM04vM8sCawO4el4xHnpjoPqaJrqELYgffxLqKaYVM2sYL9WVz1HYZ4h4xXZxXY58IuLzWlX6FM20HH2Ld0awDufk-JT5Q8umfokow0D3AfrO3OmRez615LEWj_IoxDXUK4pQv3vvEOJZUTvlrMZNiaVkeXmbV5EV_9LahZg7sV6Hv7BgVDMcK5HIhpMYebm-hwgknTkIQfn4wCNgHyt8S56TBO8eOh2Ok=
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questions that come up about jobs, since paid staff and unpaid self-
advocates were both at the table. Who gets paid? Who gets a job? 

• A session about the self advocacy summits. We presented the 
recommendations that came out of the summit. Here is a link to the 
presentation: http://www.reinventingquality.org/2012Presentations/
Allies%20in%20Self%20Advocacy%20-%20WeintraubRudolph.pdf  

• There was panel of 4 different self advocacy groups. The discussion 
was around how those self-advocacy organizations work in different 
ways, yet they are working towards a common goal and share 
common interests. To follow up with these organizations, their 
websites are:  

o Self Advocates Becoming Empowered:  http://sabeusa.org/    
o National Youth Leadership Network: http://www.nyln.org/    
o Project Action: http://www.dcqualitytrust.org/page06b.shtml 
o National Council of Self Advocates:  (through the Arc of the 

US) http://www.thearc.org/page.aspx?pid=3508 

     
 

     

  
Project ACTION’s 
Ricardo Thornton  
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